[A study on the mechanism of severe hypoxemia associated with acute unilateral atelectasis in dogs].
To study the mechanism of severe hypoxemia associated with acute unilateral atelectasis (AUA). Six dogs with acute left side atelectasis were studied during the period of rest and exercise. The pulmonary shunt and PaO2 were measured at different levels of ventilation of right lung. After the left side ateloctasis during resting condition, the right lung could compensate to produce only mild hypoxemia (PaO2 9 kPa). But with further increased ventilation by exercise the shunt increased (from 19% to 29%) and led to severe hypoxemia (PaO2 8 kPa). When an artificial pneumothorax was instituted on the left lung, the shunt decreased (from 29% to 18%) and PaO2 increased (from 8 kPa to 9 kPa). After AUA, whether severe hypoxemia would occur is determined by the volume of ventilation of the normal side lung. The excess increase of ventilation of the normal side lung by any reason may result in severe hypoxemia.